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v HtOJWT Expansion and diversification of an 
«listine aaohine feotory into1 the 
production of dritrs, industrial 
furnaoee and ooolinf units 

Annual Capaoityt   To be detersine« 

Total Investment i   To be determined 

POMI« OOWHUWTKJI RKUZHXU Joint Venturo, details to V« 
determined 

Sponsored by*   The Eoonomic Commission for Asia and the Par last 
(BCAPE) and the Ubi ted fat ions Industrial Development Organiaetion (WHO). 
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Msmusoa 
Ina torte purpaao of thla aaatiaf it te próvido an botan* or 

ftarkat Flaoo far «na Initiation of oontaeta on opocific iaonntrtal 
arojooto ootaaan taoir proponiti fron tho Asian eoontrioa «ad potential 
wtjaliert of oepital, finante, equipment or knew-hew, M the OMO nay 
he, fro« tao latttotrialiMd eeantriee. 

fhia ffttjact Xnforaetioa Shoot too boon prepared M a aaaio far 
ana* inajhuii.   Ita eajpeea U not to prêtent detailed infowetien 
•tee* lit prejee* tat It provide the reeipient min an entile» 
mffloieat It itttxannt tentative iaiarott in principle,   any farther 
eveileele iafornatioe on tao project «ill «a furniteed on regnati la 
Interacted partita al tao Root in* 

Snpericeoe aaa thêta that industrialiste frequently profar to 
tartar tat thai» tan further invoatifaUoni in detail into projette 
in «hieh they art intereoted, tout aaaiataiioa fron Ufi» in thoao 
aattoro am bo rendered to tho Asian oountry eoneorned on reqaeet. 

This Intonation Shoot oontaino only the Information sapplied 
It tJRBO ay tho propoaant of tho Project.   UJIDO ean thorafaro lato 
na Tinpemltility far ito aootiraey. 
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DRIERS. INDUSTRIAL FURtlACBS AMT) ÇQQLIHO UNITS 

Hie project proponent, P.T. Kerta Lek sann, Jl. Jond. »ndiiMn 

360, Bandung, has a machine shop with a present production of mall 

rice and corn hullera, noodle and cassava cutters.    Furthermore, 

they manufacture small manually operated hydraulic presses.    The 

machinery requires rehabilitation and modernisation.    Therefore, the 

faotory is working now at about 25JÍ of its installed oapaoity.   The 
products are being sold in Java and Sumatra. 

The projeot proponent is planning to add to his present 

production more sophisticated and profitable itoms, such as driers, 
industrial furnaces, oooling units and others. 

For the next stage of expansion, the idea is to manufacture tea 
processing machinery, water purification units up to 20,000 litres 

ptr hour, welding électrodes,    steel alloys for cutting tools, drill 
spindles, free sing boxes for fishing voseóla. 

The modernisation of the equipment requires foreign assistance 
in the form of oapital and also know-how.    The owner of tho faotory 

has just arranged a Lioonsing Agreement for the production of 

polypropylene and polytheylene bags for the increasing demand of the 

Indonesian sugar industry.     Exports of these items to European 
oountries are under preparation. 

The project proponent would be very interested to ««ter into a 

Joint venture agreement with a foreign oonpany whioh would participate 

in the financing and the provision of know-how for some of the above- 
mentioned product idea«. 






